
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:                                                    Contact: James Hallinan 
 
March 30, 2016                                                                                   505-660-2216 
 

Attorney General Balderas & Federal Trade 
Commission Announce $75 Million Settlement against 

Sham Cancer Charities 
 

New Mexico Attorney General’s Charities Unit was a lead 
agency in the action against the sham charities 

  
Santa Fe, NM – This morning, Attorney General Hector Balderas along with the Federal Trade 
Commission and an unprecedented group consisting of all fifty states and the District of 
Columbia, announced that the last two nationwide sham cancer charities named in the largest 
charity regulation case in history, are to be dissolved, their assets transferred to a receiver for 
liquidation, and their president banned for life from profiting from fundraising, consulting or 
conducting charitable activity. The stringent ban and total forfeiture of all assets available under 
the law was obtained through settlement agreement. The two holdout ‘charities’ bilked more than 
$75 million from donors across the country who thought their hard earned donations would help 
people suffering from cancer. The Office of the New Mexico Attorney General’s Charities Unit 
was a lead agency in the action against the sham charities from the initial investigation 
comprised of only three states, to this final historical result. 
  
"Our office is proud to have shut down these individuals who stole donations meant to benefit 
people suffering from cancer and used those funds to live luxurious lifestyles and for their own 
personal gain," said Attorney General Hector Balderas. "Together, the FTC and charity 
regulators from every state in the country have made it clear---we will not sit idly while 
scammers defraud consumers and deprive legitimate charities of much needed support." 
  
Cancer Fund of America Inc. (CFA), Cancer Support Services Inc. (CSS) and their leader, James 
Reynolds, Sr., agreed to settle charges that CFA and CSS claimed to help cancer patients, but 
instead, spent the overwhelming majority of donations on their operators, families and friends, 
and fundraisers. 
  
The agencies’ complaint, filed in May 2015, targeted four sham charities run by Reynolds and 
his family members. The complaint, and the stipulated settlement agreements, included a 
judgement in the full amount of $187 million which was collected from donors over a five year 
period. CFA and CSS were responsible for more than $75 million of that amount. The other two 
sham charities, Children’s Cancer Fund of America, run by James Reynolds, Sr’s ex-wife, and 
the Breast Cancer Society, run by James Reynolds, Jr., both settled in May 2015. The settlement 
announced today is the result of nearly six years of dedicated, concerted effort in the largest joint 
enforcement action ever undertaken by the FTC and state charity regulators. 
  
Under the settlement order, CFA and CSS are permanently closed and their assets liquidated. 
The order imposes a judgment against CFA, CSS, and Reynolds, jointly and severally, of 



$75,825,653, the amount consumers donated to CFA and CSS between 2008 and 2012. As a 
result of the action, Mr. Reynolds now lives in a greatly diminished manner from the luxurious 
trips, houseboat, cruises, lake house and sports cars to which he had become accustomed. 
Although these individuals squandered the lion’s share of the donations, every asset available 
under the law in such a judgement was collected. Should any of the individually named targets 
be found to have misrepresented their financial condition, the full amount of the judgement will 
become immediately due in full.   
  
The other defendants in the case were CFA’s and CSS’s chief financial officer and CSS’s former 
president, Kyle Effler; Children’s Cancer Fund of America Inc. (CCFOA) and its president and 
executive director, Rose Perkins; and The Breast Cancer Society Inc. (BCS) and its executive 
director and former president, James Reynolds II. Under settlement orders, Effler, Perkins and 
Reynolds II were also banned for life from fundraising, charity management, and oversight of 
charitable assets. CCFOA and BCS are in receivership and will be dissolved after their assets are 
liquidated. 
  
If you believe you have been a victim of a charity scam, please contact the Charities Unit of the 
New Mexico Office of the Attorney General at 505-827-6000 or toll free at 1-866-627-3249. For 
more information regarding the Charities Unit of the New Mexico Office of the Attorney 
General please visit http://www.nmag.gov/charities.aspx. 
  
See attached for some of the scripts and solicitations the sham charities used to deceive donors. 
 

# # #  
 



Cnnct• r Fund of America 
New Donor Acquisition Presentation 

f,';.allt:r W:ln~i.ug 
You :uc required by l:1w to say lltc O()Cning word filr word without ..:hangt ~. 

- - -·--·····----·"··· - ·--·- - ... --. --·----···--···, 
'!' The Opening ! 
, Hi, Mr.! Mrs._·······-' (}•our f ull 1urme) with 1\.C. Services. a profe::;sionitl fundraiser, j 

[
: culling on bchalfofthe Cancer Fund ofAmt!rica. ! 

..(The opel~ilz!J.J:"..!.'!quit:_e_.tf:.!!f_!aw a1~1l ~~~ust b~-~~~~~~l!..!.'f..~tcfl)!.!.!!:..ord-ft!.':.:'!!!!d, !!!!..!:.~~.~~~-C:.~!.Q .. _j 

Hov.• have you been? GJau to hear it! (Or u.-;c an appropriate icebrl?<1k~t~J 

········------·- - - -·-····-········----·~---·---

The Presentation 
! Mr.! Mrs. __ , I'll make this '-]uick for )OU. W.:.'r~ back to work: 

(choose two or more bulle/ points ro discuss) 

·-· I ! 
i 
I 

; • H~lping thousands of cancer victims and their families ~very year. 
1 • Providing food ilems and v•trious mcdital supplies and Non·ptescriptiOI) medicine ! 
i for cancer patients. i 
I• Helping relieve the financial burden upon the. family and individuals with cancer ~ 
j by providing them with the supplie rhal tht:y need. I 
· • Helping cancer patients tinancially because mosc insurance payments, including 1 

l
j Medicare and Medicaid, l1\ll short of the money needed to cover the cost of basic i 

needs during cancer care. j 
! • Direct care for the cancer patients whom research is too late :md need the help 
' nvw. 

L. .. -·---·····---····--··-· .. ···-·- ····---······-- ······-- ····---·····-·-· .. ·······-···.1 

f---··-······ ··---·····-----iii;··s~p-p-o~i-~Q~-~~-ti~n .... --·---·--·················1 

! Mr./ Mrs .. _. we just wanted to let you know thai we arc mailing out tbc envelope$ so ~~ 

I you can help out our Cancer victims and families, OK! '? . 
-····--····- --·····---·-·····------··- ·····-···-··- -· ······--······---·····--····--

tF YJI:S - Go To The Price Presentation (Page 2) 
·····----i·F NO-~ Reb~t-ta-1 ·····- ······-···············--·····! 

Mr J !\-irs. - ·-' Last thing we want to do is put you in a bind, but these Cancer patient" do ! 
not have the necessary supplies th<~ t they ne.ed to ease lhe suffering they endure. lf $15 j 
can help out one Cancer patient it's more than worth it, OK? : 

.... ······-·--······- ·-····--··· ..... -···-·-······-- ·· . ·---

lF VES -GoTo The Close (Page 3) 

lli NO - Thanks tor your time, hu' e a nice day. 
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Cancer Fund of A1nerica 
Presentation 

··-··-- ·--·-··-···- -·····c·M.i:iR w.4R.Wii0··-~·-··--·~-· ·-----·--····-·······--
.,.('FA uno/ tlrt ·'Amrr;can <.."mrci!r Sonery" or any other cancer support r.g<!n<:y. Mi~lt,.;ding or ntisrtpre.f-:rlfillg ~uclt ru 
the publ;c will rt!Suft/Jt immediute lt'rminalion of employment You eve ttq11ired tJy l<r.t: tr1 $~ tiM.first rwv semc!nc .... ~ word 
fc.r word w•ithour mty changes. Fullurt~ to do so und .'/()11•11"« commtttlng rr cri,m. 11inlaJors will ho ru•nillatcd 1/IWII~diute{'l-. 
The CFtt it a nutiorrwide O~'gtmizatic-n . . 4ld Lf ~ran~~ Jon c nffUO•uJ /~vel; un;• attempt to locoli:c I he suppurl It> a staft'">'llde 
tm.si.t or a locu/ ar.:n it jN11d! 

Hello Mr. or Mrs. (customer's last naroill, this is {your f_yJJ..n~el working for 
Associated Community Services. I am professionally fundraising on behalf of the 
Cancer Fund of America. How are you? Gret1t to hear. I Sorry to hear that. 

I am calling to lel you know that the CF A .is trying to help out individuals and families 
that have been stricken with cancer. First of all, by providing them with medical 
equipment and supplies in effort to lighten their already heavy financial burden 
because of this illness. Second, the CFA is working directly \Yjtb hospice to furni sh 
them and their suppott agencies wjth important merchand ise. With the help of 
concerned individuals like you, the CFA hopes to be able to continue this much 
needed support to these families and the patients fighting for their lives. Can we count 
on you? 

If yes - Great! The supp01t is up to you. We are asking concerned 
residents like you to help with a $35 pledge. Would that be okay 
with you? 

lf no-

If no-

If yes close 

Ivlr. or 11:rs. (customer's jasi nam~ that's okay, 
more people feel comfoitable doing $20. Is that affordable for 
you? 

l f yes close 

\VeJI Mr. or ~hs. {customer's laslnam£), everything will add up to 
help kt;ep this program running. Our small one is $12. Would that 
be affordable for vou? 

"' 

If yes close 
ff no - Thank you for your time and have a wonderful day!! 
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Cancer Fund 
OF AMERICA 

f)t;cember 22, 2009 

tvfnL Judy  
 

 

THIRI) API'EAL 

Dear ·fvln;,

Thank you fhr s;:maldng with Bob  on the phone on M;~y 29, 2009. During that 
call you promised to send an 1..1rgentJy needed gift of $0.00 to help us in our fight against camx~r. 

As of yet, yom $0.00 gift has not come to my attention. 

One in three Americans \Vill eventually be 5tricken \Vith cancer. ·rhrough Caneer hmd 
of America's patient assbtan<:e programs w~o~ have been abk to hdp thoussnds of needy cancer 
suffl-rers with t~rgently needed health and home product:> a.nd ad.vkc in dealing with this 
devaststing disease. I hopu you or your loved ones will never need om help. Hut J \Vant you to 
know we will ahvays he thcr~ to assist thos:e in need. 

Mrs. ., if you~ have not had s chance, or just have not been able to 
S(!nd in your $0.00 yet please null it today. 

Sincerely, 

P.S. Pkase rdurn thi::; Pledge Reply belmv along with the $0,00 you promised in the 
~ enclosed postpaid envelope. lf this appeal and your don:ttion hav(~ crossed in the: m~il, 
f please disregard. Tha.nk you. 

PLEDGE REPLY 
CJ!S274Sl:?7 

TlURn APYE.AL 

CXLDZF 

YES, here is the $0.00 I pl(~dged tn help C<m~-er Fund (l{ A.nwrica (CFA) and ils 
pubik education and c:urKer patient a~sbtam:e program~. 

i\1!~. Judy  

 
:i:i 

t.hc ~.hJ t':~1<.~!o.~c~d pnt;{.a~~t~ p,;_tld £"fP/t"l<.)p~ li.i rc~~.n1·1 y<xm· pkdg,: .. 
  !o CFA art t:l.x-<!eiJuwllle to tile exttm ,1J!o;•,~i! by law. N<) conlribution n:qulr~d. Sec t::FA Fact~;. 

J 

····················-·······...! 
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